
PECI..INIARY INTERESTS

t, ./ftVe{-r€-{-rnJ4, @,ltlz-1 as a Member of the above named Parish Council, give

notice to the Monitoring officer of Mid sussex District council of the following Personal lnterests and

Discrosabre pecuniary rnterests as required by paragraphs 11 and 12 of the code of conduct for

Members adopted by the Parish Council'

Where I and/or my partner have no such interests under a parlicular paragraph I have put'None''

Membership of Organisations

1. I am a Member of, or hold a

organisation(s):

(a) a body to which I have been

position of

appointed

general control

or nominated bY

or rnanagement in the following

the TownlParish Council as its

kfrc,"WBatcornb4

NfrTtop'At^ TQ.tt,9T,

(d) a body whose principal purposes include the influence of public opinion or poiicy, including any

or Trade Union

Gifts and HosPitalitY

fA6ore R larrt
FfuadK flZee 6fit-(a-n bc Res rD e;ovtrs ASSO:-ttlAt ob.'l

Ref &ctLes hse L
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BALCOMBE PARISH COUNCIL

NortcE oF MEMBEBS REGISTERABI,E PERSONAL AND DlscLosABLE

PERSONAL INTERESTS



2^ I declare the name of all person(s) from whom I have received a gift or hospitality with an

estimated value of at least

DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY I NTERESTS

S*fior 30 af the Locatism Act 2011 defines Personal lnteres* that are also Disclosable Pecuniary
lnferests. Yau are required to disclose your own Disctosable Pecuniary Interests as well as any
person(sj you |ive in a relationship akin fo a spouse ar eivil partner {cotlectively ealld "ytour

Employmen{ fffice, Trade, Profession or Vocation earried on for Prcfit or Gain

1-

You should give a brief description of the type of activity carried on, for example accountant, teacher etc"

You should show every employment, office trade or profession for which you ar your partner receives a

wage ar satary. Yau are not required to declare what income yau receive but must give the name and fttl!
address of yours and your paftners' employer or any firm of which you have a controlling influence (such as
a busrness partnership or a remunerated director)"

lf you are emptoyed by a public authority af any sort, your employer witl be the authority. ln the case of a
teacher in a maintained schoot that will be the lacal education authority. ln the case of an aided school, the

governing

Payments to or Sponsonship of me or my partner (other than those received from the
TownlParish Gouncil)

2. The name of any person who has made a payment to me or sponsored me or provided me with
any other financial knefit, in respect of my election or any expenses incuned by me in carrying
out my duties as a e.g. a trade union or

Shares in Local Companies

3. The name of any person(s) or corporate body(s) which has a place of business or land in the
Town/Parish Council's area, to which I or my partner have a beneficial interest in a class of
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carried on me and



(a

securlties of thai person(s) or body{s) ihat exceeds the nominal vaiue of {25,000.00 or 100th of

the total issued share capital of that body (whichever is the lower).

Yaur Partners Defails

ilo,le

Contracts with the Town/Parish Council

4. A description (including the nature and length) of any contract for goods, services or works made
between the TownlParish Council and

Land in the Town lParish Council's area

5" You shouid list any land in which you have a beneficial interest and which is in the area of the
TownlParish Council. tseneficial interest includes a freehold or leasehold or a short tenancy held
either on your own or jointly with one or other people. You should give the address or a brief
description to identify the property and if you live in the area of the Town/Parish you should
include your home and indicate whether you are the owner, the lessee or a tenant. You should
declare any property, in the area of the Town/Parish Council from which you receive rent or on
which yolr have lent money by way of mortgage.

(b)tli111 {u/Eq!!gl

Land within the Town/Parish I have a beneficial interest in

tYC +\ q{tAL, DLA6.jL.A^,A {f) I aW.r- ":::,y;
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l'l
has a beneficial interest in

,Me*{ald A/ 6fttcam6 a Rlrl 6Ly

l-and let by the TownlParish Gouncil. (Gorporate Tenancies)

6. The address or other description (sufficient to identify the location) of any land where the landlord
is the TownlParish Council and the tenant is:

a firm of which I and/or has a beneficial interest;

I-icences to Oceupy

7. The address (residential or commercial) or other description of any land in the Town/Parish
Council's area in which I and my partner have a licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy for
a month or

I DECLARE THAT THE INFORMATION I HAVE GIVEN I}I THI$ FORS6 IS COMPLETE AND
CORRECT.

PRINT

oate.,..1&"... 10..: ". l.t-
*

of which I and/or m
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ft.vf/hf 6?Dtry-{"

Moxte

Signed:


